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Koses, Carnations, Violets, ,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-- V

Nice Pot Plants, Roiiiaii,
Ilyacinth and Narcissus, : at' "

25i and 50 cents. ; ;

Give us a triaL J

Scholtz, The Florist
sat
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A fety MtdWns Kr Bar PtMls.
. Bring tttm Malta ass ssessl tnsa
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form. M mum a Sox. Oonutna twul by

ttotlivTSBa Dwoo OomsaST. Madlsos, Wla
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NORFOLK A WESTERN RAUWAY
Behedule in eflect Nirv. B isr V

llam Lv Chariot 8o. Ry. Ar :0 pm

l:MpmLv Martinsville, Lv 11:45 amI:pwAf , Koanoke, Lv 1:30 amrflnnaiw at D..l.. i
v.iT.. V T,m enenanaoahKoute 'for Hugeratowp, and alli t
feTn ijnni ana iew York

..vmnviia Sl.u t DliaUel- -j j,,
Ti?.t?th ?ftac. Charlotte tb Roanoke.tra.n 1.....a. m. daily cpt 8unJay. .If yOass al rm Iklnkl.A s . . .

Km w,n'ons.and cheapert farea. tlcorrect Information .s ta

wW onV of our co PTla''
i,r"T: ass. Agent JW S. Tttrvn fin' aw. Agent, .

. tWDER WEW MAXAOEJIENT . ' ' ' '

THE GEL IVYN
J EtJKOPKAN AXD AMERICAN. ' -
European, 11.80 per day --wnd up. American. IS. 00 per day and up.

Cafe- - open day and night. '
' -- Privm reasonable. 'i;

The Moat Modern and Laiurlant Uotel'ln the Carollnas. '
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. . 7 PRIVATE BATHS.

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,.street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to high --

clasa commercial and tourist trade. k . ,

' Table da hote dinners 1:00 t.;t. Music every evening :t0
o S S v. . . ''.EDGAR, B. MOOH . - ...... . . . ,' proprietor;

For the; Tired TraveJer
'A home for the tired traveler awaits hini
here at this hostelry, where sleep-inducin- g

beds, big easy chairs and palatable things
to eat are the foundation upon which this

. hotel is builded. . v : .

Your next trip here should be marked by
the comforts you have had and enjoyed
at Clegg's Hotel, v '

; ;:

Just a step beyond the "station."
-

IV". F. Gle$$, Proprietor.

Chileans Review tho Great War
ships and Their Kntlioniaeuit Know
No Roundf Callao, Peru, the Ne

7 Stopping Place. .
"

Valparaiso. Chile, Feb. 1 4. The
great American fleet of - 16 toattle
ship,. under the command of Hear
Admiral Evans, paesd Valparaiso
this afternoon, and continued on Its
voyage northward for Callao, Peru,
the next atopplng place. AH Valpa-- "

ratso and thousands of persons from
every city In Chile witnessed Cue
passing of the fleet. President Montt
and the other high offlclala of tha

came out from shore to
greet the battleships and almost the
entire Chilean navy exchanged salutes
with them aa they swung around Cu- -
raumllla point and into Valparaiso
bay In single file, headed by tha Cnli- -

eiin cruiser Chacabuco and five Chil-
ean torpedo boat destroyers. .

Turning aharnaround Curaumllla
point at 10 mlnutea after ! o'clock
this afternoon, tha Chacabnco and the
five Chilean destroyers led the Con
necticut and her alater ships Into the
view of the thousands who waited
their appearance since dawn. The day
was perfect, . ,

President Montt and other Chilean
offlclala embarked on the training-shi- p

General JJaquedano and took a
position well ' out in the harbor.
Around the Baquedaoo the fleet
awung at a speed of four knots, firing
the presidential salute aa they passed
In review. It waa one hour from the
time the .head of tha fleet entered the
bay until the laat vessel had passed
the Pnealdent'a ship and turned to-

ward the open.aea. Then the Baque- -

dano lifted anchor end escorted the
fleet well out of the bay and on lta
way to the north.

The shipping In the harbor and the
principal buildings In the city were
dressed for the occasion, as the day
was observed as a holiday In honor of
Jhe fleet.

The enthusiasm of the Chileans was
almost boundless, and they cheered
lustily, as eaclt battleship of the fleet
swept around .. tha reviewing ehlp,
their aides lined with Jackles In Im-

maculate white, and the bands play-
ing patriotic airs. .

m

, NEW YORK BONDS 101.

Issue of 950,000,000 Over-Subscrib-

Hlx Tlne l,la R,i Made He-sn- lt

Exceed the Moat Optimistic
Prcdhllona.
New York, Fob. 14. Exceeding the

most optimistic predictions and indi-

cating the strength of the Investment
demand after the monetary crisis, the
$60,000,000 Issue of New York City
4 J ier cent, bonds the largest lot
offered for public subscription by the
city, was over-subscrib- six times
to-da- y; No less than 1,18 bids were
made and Comptroller Meta said that
he believed 104 would get the bonds,
a higher price than for the last of-

fering of $40,000,000 bonds at 4 1- -J

per cent., which, though
four times, brought the city

about 102.0S.
The highest price offerej to-d-

was I", and a syndicate composed
of J. P. Morgan ft CO., Harvey Flske
& Son, the First National Ba-.- and
the National City Ran bid 103. $77
for $47,000,000 worth of IS57 stock
and 100,377 for the $3,000,000 as-
sessment bonds of 1917.

CWTTOX MILI-- KMBAItnAfrSKD.

Depression in New Kngland Cotton
Manufacturing Industry Has Not
Been DIsHlpated Curtailment IIa
Not Relieved the (Situation.
Boston, Feb. 14. Information re-

ceived from Interests prominently
connected with the cotton manufac-
turing industry Indicates that the de-
pression in their 'line has ot been dis-
sipated and that many manufactur-
ers still are having difficulty In
securing ready money. In view of
these conditions those identified with
cotton manufacturing now admit that
the curtailment of 25 per centof the
working time, decided upon about
three months ago, did' not entirely
relieve the situation, and they say
that a general reduction In wages of
the operatives seems Inevitable.

It Is rlulmed that there has been
a falling off in orders of the .mills
and that the prices received for cot-
ton cloth have been declining.

There are nbout 15,000 persons
employed In the cotton mills of New
England when all tho machinery la
In motion.

Dock Laborers indlcicd by Cirand
Tory.

New Orleans. Feb, 14. flcventy-tw- o
men. representative of all the

clashes of labor employed on the New
Orleans river front and who com-
pose a union known as the dork and
cotton council, were Indicted by the
t'nlted Htates grand Jury to-ds- y on
the charge of conspiring to restrain
trade In violation of the Hherman anti-t-

rust law.
The Indictments followed the re-

fusal of the dock and cotton council
to permit the coal wheelers' union
to cost the steamer- - Habil. which
rlenred here several days ago for
Puerto Cort x.

I lot Ills Through , Ihe Mralt.
Puerto Montt, Chile. Feh. 14 The

t'nlted Mate torpedo destroyer flo
tilla arrived at this place to-da- y af-
ter a ssfe and Dlcnsant passage
throneh the channels from the Strait'of Magellan. along the coast of
Chile, u wds piloted through by
Lieutenant Roseas. of the Chilean
navy. The arrival rf ihe Americans
was greeted with enthusiasm.

West Virginia Menate I Weals House.
Liquor Illll.

Charleston, V. Va.. Feb. 14 The
proposd constitutional amendment
to prevent the manufacture and sale
of Honor In this State except for
scientific and medleln-t- l ptirpoeoa.
which passed th Rouse by 87 to IX.
wss toMlsy defeated In the Henate by
n. vote of It to II against, a two-thir- ds

vote being necessary to carry
the measure, one member was ab-
sent because of sickness.

Four-Ma- er on lire at Sea.
San Juan, P. R., Feb. 14. Passen-

ger srrlving here rom New York by
the N w Tork and Porto Rleo Steam-
ship Company's steamer Oamo re-
port that at 4 a. m., February 11th.
the Cnarno passed a fatir-maste- d

schooner which waa on fire. The
steamer, according to the fisasemrera,
did not stop to ascertain If assist-
ance was required.

Neighborhood Favorite ..

Mr. "f1.. S. flier-e- n, e.' Harbor. Mslne.
sp-k- ln ef Electric B.Ur, says:
Is a 'neighborhood favorite bees wlh
m." It iteserves to be favnrlts every-
where, It gives quick relief In dvxpep- -

liver romplslnt, kidney derangement.
malnutrition, nervousness. Wrsknea and
general iMti(r. lis action en the blood.'
as a thorough miriner makes It especially
ufiri ( a log medtctn. This grand
altrUv ten lo is snid uodr? guatantee
at all drug sterea Me,

"Rlg-Rearle- d Charley" Km per, w
Vork"s I)'I)uty tire ClUr, Ilravcly

- Meets the Ifc-al- b 'Ho Haa Defletl

lr . Tear MotmiMtlitan "Depart- -
Micnt Keenly Fccw the Iilow.
New Tork. Feb. 14. "Big-Hearte- d

Charley" Kruger. It beloved, of
New York's fire fighters, met to-da- y

the death he had defied for $

years. ..
From the day in 1872, when a Ud

of 20 years,- - he entered ths depart-
ment Deputy Fire Chief Charles W.
Kruger had never - known pnvsicai
fear. Tohis matea ha soemea k
bear a charmed life. e Something of
this feeling may have possessed tha
deputy for when the uniform waa re
moved from the. lifeless body to-aa- y

a newsoHDer clipping told of at seem
ingly miraculous ascap from death
in early boyhood and the atory bore

"This boy ;waaa't born
to bo killed." " -

Not since the death of Chief Bres-na- n

has the department felt a Mow
as koeuly as It did thla last stroke
of the which haa been
with It ever since the. Parker Build-
ing lire. In which three men lost
their lives, snd followed to the

rtrect fire in which two
were killed. It waa a common re-

mark that Kruger never "sent" but
alwavs "led." and when his cheery
call "come on. boys," rang out for 4

the last time, a dozen men were at
his heels. The situation waa desper-
ate. The buildings at 215 and 217
Canal street were In flames and the
whole block was threatened. Chief
Croker had refused to order hjs men
Into the buildings, but had consented
to Kruger's venture. "Chief, there'
no hone of getting into the basement
of 217." the grlxxled deputy had said.
"Our only chance Is to go down Into
the cellar of 215 and cut a hole
through the separating walls. Coma
on boys." .

Into the cellar tiled with water,
smoke and overwhelming ftimes from
melted gas' pines, the men threw
themselves. Gronlng In advance,
Kruger stumbled through a trap door
and presently was floundering: help-
lessly In six feet of water. Unable
to see. the other men heard a splash
and then a cry: , "Save me, .Andy."

"Andy" had driven his chief to hla
first fire and shadowed him Into every
succeeding danger. Ten minutes la
ter unconscious form of "Big-Heart- ed

Charley" wns stretched on the
navement and Chief Croker on his
knees beside It, begged the depart-
ment surgeons: "For Clod's sake do
something."

Resort was had to everv expedient.
hut before his last fire had hnrned
Itself out the aoot-grlmm- fighter
was dead. Rising to his feet. Chief
Croker sllpned Ms coat from his
bscV and sores-ll- It over th face
of his deputy, clambered Into his,biff
red machine, ,

MAKIXO FACTORY AX ARMORY.

Di'-I's- M"lsry Orn v Pave
Pnlcdid Jfee'n pi i W n I n --

fn pint 'o Wte New 11200.0004ftttir"h Hsnk Flcetlon.
Special to Tha Observer.

Durham, Feb. 14. The city owns
the old Pride of Durham brick factory
a three-stor- y structure, this having
been purchased In connection with a
lot of the city stables and the hook
and ladder company. The third
floor is now being remodeled and put
In shape to be turned over to the new
military company for an armory and
meeting place. It will make a large
and very fine armory hall and is to
be equipped with individual lockers
for the clothing and equipment, and
other Improvements will be mado.

The contract for the electrical work
In the Memorial Methodist church
tha new church for tha Main street
Methodbtt congregation has been
awarded by Contractor N. UnJerwood
to the Southern Electrical Company,
of Wilmington. The wiring of this
large 'edifice will be quite a largo
contract. The work la to begn at
orrce,

Ths People's Hank of East Durahm
haa elected officers and directors for
the ensuing year. At the meeting
when this was done the usual divid-
end was declared and the hank was
ahown to be in fine shape. The
directors of tha bank are: Messrs, J.
Harper Erwln, R. II. Lewis, Jr.,
Oeorgn H. Ross, R. O. Jones, Y. K.
flmlth, Elcrbea Powe, J. H. Mnn,
O. K. Proctor, TV H. Alford, ,(.'. A.
Crabtree and J. W. Wilkinson. The
directors elected the following off-
icers: V. K. HmltM. president;' O. K.
Proctor, vice president, and J. W.
Wilkinson, csshler.

jnfii: m xm.KY tksttfifa
He ApenrH Beforei ftennte Committee

Which Is Investigating Charges
Against Ills Confirmation.
Washington, Feb. 14. t'nlted Slates

Judge O. W. Hundley, of tho North-
ern district of Alabama, testified In
his own defense to-d- before a sub-
committee of the Senile committee
on the Judiciary, which Is investigat-
ing charges against his eonftrmatlorfl!
From testimony already offered, it ap-
pears that the light against-Judg- e

Hundley centres s round Ma change of
politics 1n ISM from Dctrcx-ratl- to
Republican on account of the silver
Issue. The Judge y submitted a
letter written by the late Xcnutor
Morgan to the President declaring
that the change made by Judge
Hundley "displayed so much nr.inll-nes- s

that his motives could not be as-
sailed." R bad been charged also
thnt he did not possesa sufficient legal
exiierleme to qualify him to sit on tbe
bench. He showed to-d- ay that ha hud
the unanimous endorsement of the
Huprem Court of Alabama and 80 per
cent, of the members of the Alabama
bar. Charsea In relation to certain
recelverNhlp appointments will tw rnn
sldered when the . Judge
will concluue his statement.

Roller FxploMon Works Ha roe In
School Room.

Adrian, Mo.. Feb. 14. An explo-
sion of boiler In the basement 6f
the public school to-d- tore away
the floor of She primary .department
and precipitated a teacher and sixty
pupils lnt the basement, burning and
scalding many of them frightfully
The teacher and half of the pupils
sustained sever Injuries. Miss Maude
Morgan, the teacher, was faund un
der a pile of hot clndera and other
rubbish. Bhe was severely burned
The oause of the explosion la un.
Anown.

MANY at.KKPt.KHH NIGHT" OW'tNa
TO A PKMMfSTKNT i M';ll. RE- - ,

UKK KflfNO AT LAST.
"For several wtnlers pent my wlf tat

been tro'i!l-- with s most persistent and
tlareeslile' cnufli, wblrlt invariably --

tended over a period of several weeks
snd raued her msny sleepleon
ne UIH J. llavner. elitnr of Ti,

Hiiiiev. Colo. Pulleiln. "Various rem- -

f!n er tr)id eWi year. itn no. t.nt-Bci- sl

re'j!ta In Nweraher Ut the
cnuRh saaln put In sn spitaranea and
my wife, neling en the suKreUn of &
friend. pir iissed s hottl t - C'hmler-Isin'- s

CnMifh Reme1y. The result
Inded nwrvelou. Aft"T ttirse 4-- f Urn
C"'ih en'iielv ti'"(esrd s n1 has not
man'fes'Mt tt!f nuc" Tills rtmOy
is for sals by W. L. Hsfid A Co.

CLUB HONORS NJCHOI-AoN- . .

: That a prophet la sometimes honor-
ed In hla own country Is evidenced py
tha recent election of Meredith Nich-
olson., the author of Rosalind at Red
Gate, to the presidency of tha Univer-
sity Club, of Indianapolis, hi native
city. The club Is one of tho most fa-
mous social organizations la the West
and has an Individuality aa marked
and a hospitality as hearty aa that of
thw Hoosier capital itself. To be elect-
ed to tha highest honor In the power
of a club whose membership includes,
or haa included, such namea as those
of . Benjamin Harrison the club's
first president Vlca President Fair
banks, General Lew Wallace, Jj.tim
Whltcomb Riley, Hugh H. Hatna,
George Ada and Booth Tarklngton, la
certainly a certificate of high reO'd.

A MTSTBHY IN LITER ATURB.
Emphatically more exotic fthan t;

orai nary nag Deen me recent environ--n

ent of Ha'ic Erminie Rlv-a- ,, urd
IV. fact t: sprung a curious 'utify
co:crnlr.E the way in which ner x- -

iioveu Sutan Sanderson, (ume
into existence. The story of Sa'.an
Sanderson took shape in tho mind of
Miss Rives at a time when ahe ivas
deeply Interested in Oriental litera-
ture. .Strong as, this interest aas,
however, no evidence of it 'crept inta
the pages of the book, which dvf.I
with modern American luo oniy. The
author was conscious, however, tiint
tn manuscript grew mw rapidly af-
ter she had been delving Into the lore
ot Hit 'East, and that the nmi; :n'jh
.n, p,: rages invariably follJvd Uj on
U4 reading of Japanejj itor'nJ, A
remarkable explanation .wi alvi'mtd
no'ths later. Following tht uubl'ca
tion of the book Miss Rives became
the wife of George Post Wheeler,
tMrl (c. tiary ot the America i Et-bas- sy

to Japan,' and the Wheelers took
up their" residence in Toklo. Here
Mra. Wheeler purchased one day, In a
curio dealer's shop, a single-lea- f
screen (tsultate), on which waa paint-
ed the background which the Japan-
ese portrait painter usually adopts
when wishing to show that hla sitter
ia a person engaged in literary pur-- :
suits. The unique feature of this
screen was that the central portion
was blank, the "background merely
marking the outline of a woman. The
dealer explained that tha screen had
formerly borne Hlchlgawa Klchibsl's
portrait of Murasakl no Shlklbu, fa-

mous in Japanese history as the coun-
try's most distinguished woman novel-
ist. The deader had been astonished
to note shortly after tha tsultata came
into his posHesslon that on some days
the portrait of Murasakl faded out so
that it could hardly be distinguished,
returning to its original brilliancy
only to fade Out again. This curious
phenomenon continued until finally,
on the 10th of August, 1907. the fa-

mous Japanese woman vanished from
the screen completely, leaving; visible
only the outline pt her form.
' Remembering Miss R Ives's hours of
inspiration, which had followed those
spent in reading the mysterious
legends of the East, It gives one a
strange thrill tb learn that the dale
of the final disappearance of the po-
rtrait was the date of the first appear-
ance of Miss Rlves's novel, Satan
Sanderson. .

SPELLING SUCCESS WITH A "B."
Louis Joseph Vance believes that

for him. there Is good luck In the
letter B. Last year he published the
very successful Brass Bowl, and' this
year he names his- new novel The
Black Bag, Vance says he has gone
the spelling reformers one better In
that he spells success with a B. In
this connection it Is reported that an
enterprising trunk manufacturer Who
makes a specialty of a certain, stylo
of black traveling bag has asked for
a price on a good round lot of Vance's
Black If.ig with the Idea of offering
the story as a premium to purchasers
of his own specialty. Yankee shrewd
ness Is evidently not being dulled by
over civilisation. '

syiCIDK IN JAPAN,

Becoming More Frequent .Women
and the Young Give Large. Percent-
age.

' iNew York Sun. ;
A Russian statistician, M. Tarnow-sk- y.

ia authority for the statement
that suicide has Increased more than
f0 per cent, in Japan in recent years.
While the number of cases waa about
144 to 100.000 Inhabitants in the early.
'90s, it Is now In excess of 303 annual-
ly. The old fashioned method of ham
klrl plays no part in the increase, It
is practiced, if all, only by members
of the higher classes. 'Hanging snd
drowning are the usual methods of the
people at large.

Women furnish a very unusual oa

of these tragedies. Whereas
the proportion of the. whole number
of suicides to the population is about
the same aa In France, the number of
women suicides ip about twice ss
great. In France one-fif- th of all
rases approximately are of women;
In Japan they are two-flfth- s. Jealousy
Is the usual motive. For f00 French
women who kill themselves for this
reason there are 1,800 - Japanese wo- -'

men.
Another strange festufe is the

precocity of those who are tired of
life. In France about seventy-fiv- e

children under 1 years of age commit
suicide every year; In Japin tho niftn-b- er

is 235. In France about twenty-on- e

out of every hundred amlcldes
and In Japan about thirty-fiv- e are less
than 30 years of age. The women are
relatively a larger proportloa umong
the young than the old.

Women In Japan furnish only per
cent, of the total criminality of the
empire, so Tarnowsky concludes that
they are more virtuous yet more un-
happy than European women.

A CHINESE TRICK.

Best (Jun Across Arm When He
Shout to Kill.

Boston Herald. ' - ,
One peculiar fact developed In the

course of the trial In the Superior
Court of nine Chinamen charged with
the murder of one of their country-
men, and that is no Chinamen when
using a revolver levela it straight at
a porson or at an object, but rests the
mussla of the "nun" on his left fore
arm, and with the right hand holding
the butt discharges tha weapon.

Counsel wanted an explanation, but
could not obtain It. and later m. mem-
ber of one of the ongs In (he corri-
dor was asked for a reason.

"Don't know why a gun Is used In
that manner, " was the response, "un-
less It Insures more secrecy than the
American way. For Instance, a!
Chinaman may wrap the gun ih ths
folds of his sleeve, leaving only the
barrel hole free. Then a shot may
be fired, when it would appear ss
though the one who discharged the
weapon had his anus folded. There
would be no glint of steel and nothing
but a curl of smoke to tell who dis-
charged the weapon '

The Fear of Ljmlilng in Washington
(onnljr All tner and Troops Arc

RlM-barge- Biff Four Railway
HIn .tnntrrr With Corporation
Cofnmtvloo Kmr t barter rant- -'

ed Yentorday RrpublU-a- Talking
Very Mm h A bom 1 lulr (lab at the
f apical CUv Companies Are

l'r In Coast I"
feaee Manoeuvres Rak-tg- i Hrm
tliown as Aivlilteota of nnlldlnff
IMr Xurses at Morganion.

Obw?ff Bureau.
The Holleman Building,

. ; . Raleigh. Feb. 14. .

Governor Glenn this afternoon had
a telegram from Sheriff W. J. John
son, at Washington county, regarding
the threatened lynching of a prisoner
there, the telegram Baying that all
fear of trouble had passed and that
the naVal reserves, who. at the re
quest Of the sheriff, were called out
last night, had been discharged and
Jhat the prisoner was safe and se
cure.

The D. A. Tompkins Textile Socle- -

y, which numbers 60 membersr had
'..a very interesting- - meeting to-da- y at

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege. It embrace all the students In
the textile department, which Is great-
er this term than ever before. It Is
raid that this department is fining ex
cellent work, the - equipment being
more complete than heretofore.

Collector K. C. Pun-ca- n,

now one of the receivers of the
eaboard Air Line, to-d- packed up

his papers end moved out of his old
office In the Federal Building Into the
one in the Tucker Rulldlng. The new
collector. Wheeler Martin, will be
here in a few days, it is expected, and
take charge.

The exercises at Cary High School,
at Cary, were suspended this after- -

- noon on account of the death of the
wife of Mayor Jordan, of that town.

RALKIGH FIRM CHOSEN.
The Blcke-t- t commission, which has

In charge the insane asylum, met here
to-da- y. It chose Barrett II Thomp-
son, of Raleigh, architects for the
nurses' building at the Morganton
hospital, which is to cost 125,000 and
which will, by removing the nurses
from the main building, give room for
one hundred more patients. '

BIO .FOUR FILES ANSWER!
To-da- y the Big Four Railway,

which has Important ' connections
with the Louisville ft Nashville and
the Norfolk & Western, tiled lta an-
swer with the corporation commis-
sion in the matter of a complaint of
discrimination against North Carolina
cities and towns in favor of Virginia
points. The two other roads named
filed their answers some day ago.
Jt Is understood that this matter will
noon come on to be heard by the
inter-Stat-e commerce commission at
a. session at Raleigh and it Is expect-
ed that this will be some time next
month, as everything is now about
ready for this very important con-

sideration of a matterwhich has ccr-taln- ly

caused a great deal of stir In
North Carolina.

The Republicans were doing quite
a. lot of talking to-la- y about their
club here and theyt Mild that at the
meeting last night there were 78
applications for membership. Post-
master Frig, ao active In party
work here, was the originator of the
club. The members say they are

.about ISO strong.
The resignation of First Lieutenant

Jt M. Williams, or Company M, First
Regiment, at High Point, has been
accepted. He becomes a member of
the battalion staff.

NEW ENTERPRISES.
Charter are granted the .Punchi-

nello Bottling Company, of Oolds-bor- e;

the Carolina Grocery Com-

pany of Favettevllle, capital stock
$50,000; th Bethune Drug Company,
of Aberdeen, and the Health and
Horn Community Company, of
Aberdeen, capital , stock $50,000.
tha purpose of the hist-nam- being
to have a settlement,' model village,
etc.

- Companies are volunteering Tor
service at the cosst defense maneu-
vers at Fort Caswell, those so far
offering blng Company I. First
Regiment, Hallsbury; Company R.
Third Reglm nt, Raleigh; Companies
T and K. Second Regiment. Golds-hor- o,

and Company O, Second Regi-

ment, .Washington.

RENINS OV HOAR WORK.

Contractor of Durham's New Road-
way to Person omiitv Arrlyc and

Wlil Kaon lis VP Hands limy Ie- -

ties court's Order ami Joes to
CbSfnrang YaJuahle Plerp of Bull
CHy Property Transferred.

Ppeetsl in The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 14.C. I Peters, ths

contractor who seared the contract
for the building of the 175,000 macad.
mixed road to the Person county line
has arrived from Ms home In Knox- -

vv;ile. Tenn,, and is moking prelim-
inary arrangements for the beginning
of the work on the linn mat. in went
out on ths rosdwiy y to selnct
hi ctmp sites and get a goners! Idea
of where to begin the work. Mr.
ipefers part of the contrsrt on this
twelve-mil- e piece of roadway "a to
grade and mscHdamlxe the iid. hut
the bridge building will be Jet In a
separate contract or the work done
by the county forces. There will ue
even of these bridges.
The new steel bridge over Klerbee

rreek. near the ity. Is now almost
completed and travel has hern resum-
ed over It. Th-'- s bridge has a steel
a pan of about 75 feet.

The extremely bad and dlsngreetite
westher Is interfering with the work
of the large . otiviet forces on the
roads. There are eighty of the. con
victs and with favorable wentl.er a
great deal of work could be done
within the next month or so.

At the recent term of Durham Su
perior court CJeorge Hmith. a young
white man. was trld on the charge
of sel'.'ng whiskey and convicted. He
wsi given six months on the roads but
the plea of tbe defendant was tnat he
was suffering from a sever case of
catarrh and If given a chance would
leave the county and go to Baltimore for
treattrent. He agreed to pay a fine of
t'A lie was allowed la the flna
and the additional sentem was Im-
posed provided he was found in the
county after five days. m!th also
"had a ease ia the Federal Court and
he was allowed to pay a 'fine If he left
the Jlute. This morning he was 1 af-ln- g

about tha union depot when Sher-
iff Harward r''kel hirn op and he
waa sent to the nad gang for six
months.

This nvrnlng a deed was recorded
Irt the ofHre"7T"T?glster " deeds In
which a piece of unimproved proper-
ty on Main street, next to the public
library property, changed hands. This
belonged to the North Carolina. Trust
Company, ot tJreensboro, and It was
s '.Id to tbe Pouthern Real Estate Otn-fan- y.

also of Guilford county. The
p;-o- ba price was $11.1). On nt

of the sbspe of the lot the price
X'i la on that shows there is not
ft very much fall in real estate here.!

i '. ,

J. S. C0THRA1T, Sou

Wisconsin Delegates Instructed ,lo
Vote For Bryan.

Milwaukee, Wis., . Feb. .14. The
Wisconsin delegation to the national
Democratic, convention at Denver
Vas to-da- y, at the closing: session of
the State convention, instructed to
vote aa a unit for William Jennings
Bryan, aa the Democratic nomine for
President, first, last and air the time
The plaiform, containing the ipstruc- -

tlons waa unanimously adopted by
the convention ibv a rialng vote.

Tha platform - allegiance
to the time-honor- princlpleaof Jef-
ferson iajt Democracy, declares hostil
ity to Republican national aamimsira-tlon- a,

charges that party with appall-l- n

aibuaes and eulogises William J.
Bryan aa the greatest living American
statesman. ,

Legal Execution ln Virginia.
Alexandria, Va.. Feb. 14. George

Miitet alias William Johnson, a he- -
waa banged at the city. Jail yard

to-da- y for tha murder of Charles
Smith, n October 20th, 190.

Big Fire at Charlottesville. '

Richmond. Va- - Feb. 14. The
nanrhmMA of ' the Mlchle Grocery
nnmnanv. at Oharlotteaville. was de
stroyed by fire to-d- y. Loss $76,000;
insurance $80,000. -

ECZEMA

A few years ago I had a ter-rlb- le

case of ecsema to break
out on my foot. . My loot be-

came fearfully swollen and,
wss covered .with' runnlnt
sores. The itching and pain
were past description, and It
was for several weeks I was

confined to my bed and not
able to walk a step. My whole
system became ton don- - from
the trouble. After trying vari-

ous medicines without avail
my, physician suggested that I
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and Wash. In one week's Urn

I was abfe to walk, and by the
time I took two ,botttes I was
well, arid have never had a
touch of ecsema since. 1 can-

not say too ..much for the
Remedy: ' and Wash, for It
worked wonders In my case,'
and was not long in doing itf
either, .,',..-'- .'

MRS. KATE ' E. DONALDSON.

Dillon, a C, Nv. 24, HOC;
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FLOWERS
White and Pink Roses,
White, Fin and Red Carna-
tions. .... .

The Superb Enchantress Car-nati- on

(shell pink).' .
r' Double Blue Violets,

Fine Ropes of Smllax and As-

paragus Fern.
Wedding Flowers. . Brides"

Bouquets. Handsome Floral
Designs. . .

Write, telegraph, telephone,
prompt and .satisfactory ser-

vice. We ship to any point.

j. Van lindley Nursery Co.
'

POMONA, N. c
Bend Telegrams to Greeasboro.

WE CAN SAVE

YOU MONEY
: i ;

If you are In ths market for
anything In the Jewelry or
Diamond, line. Ws carry the
largest assortment of high-cla- ss

Silver, Cut Glass and
aiMlln Hltva In th Rtsta
Mall orders filled promptly.
Prtrj as tow as V&u can met' M

from mail order houses, when H
quality is considered.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

7,0. winning third prise. IM has not been called for. '

OXZ3 UXXtlXlXXXlUlXXM

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing
Heating and
Supplies

liACKfiEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

CURES COLDS
Snd G R I P P ' Rmeve
Eelieves tha aches and . feveriahnesa.

. .centaMO n Asetantllde

Blue Gem"!
next time

fcc

Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Second term begins January 9, 1903. ' '

v Special rates to new pupils. ' ;

Rev. J R. Bridscs, D. DM President

(INCORWrUTCO

A SCHOOL MTTlt A REPTfATIOJf FOR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WOR1C

One of tha best equipped schools In the South. THE LROEST THft
BEST.- - Ths itr'ongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all Other
schools tn ths State. Book-keepin- g, Shorthand, Telegraphy and Krtgllsh.
Wrlt for handsome eitalogue. Address

'Kfjfo's rcmx ess college; ' '

Cliarlotte, X C, or Ralelsli, N. C. .

4V

A COAL
The best, the they cheapest, cleanest is w

I "Standard
A
A Ask for it
A
4.Standard ice S
A COAL AND ICE, ;-- THONE19- -

CHOICE GUT FLOWERS
Hera ws are again, with everything ia the way of Cut Flowers.
The choicest selection of Cut Flowers. The best senrlea. Tha

lowest prices ttnslstent with quality. ..
. Just a. word about onr , ' '

Faney Carnation, Roses, lily or the Valley and Violets. They gra
the Kew York kind. The best erer. Don't fall to secure soma of tbetn.;

DILWORTII FLORAL GARDENS,
W. C5. McFbee, Prop. Charlotte, X CL

Phones: Night call ill knslaesa 139. ,


